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31 Hall Road East, Liverpool, Merseyside L23 8TT

BERKELEY SHAW PRESTIGE are pleased to offer for sale this OUTSTANDING newly built
(2007) substantial Georgian-style bespoke constructed and very high specification
LUXURY detached house, with accommodation over 4 stories and in excess of 11,000
square feet, set within a gated enclave of four properties, with extensive family
accommodation, indoor swimming pool complex, gym, dance studio lawned side and
rear gardens in the prestigious and sought after residential area of Blundellsands.

Blundellsands is a highly sought after residential location situated just to the north
west of Liverpool, is named after the historic Blundell family of Little Crosby, and is
within a short distance of Crosby beach shoreline home to 'Another Place's Iron Men'
by Anthony Gormley. The area benefits from a number of local amenities in nearby
Crosby including banks,shops and supermarkets, as well as the local Merseyrail
railway station of Blundellsands and Crosby.

There is good schooling in the area including the well respected Private Schools '
Merchant Taylor's'' and 'St Mary's College', they are both known for both its academic
and sporting standards.

Accommodation
31 Hall Road East is set within a small gated community of 4 prestigious properties,
and is approached through remote controlled wrought iron gates with video entry .
This property has been built to an extremely high specification, of hand cut bricks
and with Welsh slate roofing, The property is of Georgian Style design with pillared
open entrance porch and limestone tiled step.

The property features include: multi-room programmable LCD lighting system,
underfloor heating, monitored CCTV and alarm system, Georgian bar sliding sash
double glazed windows, two remote controlled Bose sound system, CAT5 audio/ TV
Wiring, Video intercom entry system, air conditioning and Spanish solid walnut
interior doors.

Ground Floor

Reception Hallway
9.08 x 5.70 (29'9" x 18'8")
Entrance door with double glazed side windows, two Georgian sliding double glazed
sash window, inset LED Ceiling lights, alarm system, heating controls. large and
ornate marble tiled flooring, under floor heating, doors leading to living areas, and a
bespoke brass and wrought iron staircase leading to all upper and lower floors.

Family Lounge
13.46 x 5.53 (44'1" x 18'1")
Two UPVC double glazed sliding patio doors to side and rear, two Georgian sliding
double glazed sash window, inset LED Ceiling lights, four wall lights, TV points, large
and ornate marble tiled flooring, under floor heating, contemporary recessed pebble
gas fire, two sets of double doors leading to hallway and door doors leading in to
kitchen / dining areas.

Cinema Room
7.70 x 5.20 (25'3" x 17'0")
Two Georgian sliding double glazed sash window, inset LED double spot lights to
ceiling,drop down recessed screen and drop down recessed projector housing unit,
wiring for 7.1 surround sound system and decorated acoustically neutral, carpets and
underfloor heating.

Cloakroom / W.C.
Large and ornate marble tiled flooring to walls and flooring, Villeroy & Boch sanitary-
ware including egg-style w.c. and rectangular enamelled sink set on vanity unit with
black glass top and storage below, wall mounted chrome mixer taps, wall mirror with
lights fixed above, inset LED ceiling lights, and extractor fan.

Kitchen/ Dining Garden Area

Kitchen and Morning Room Area:
11.50 x 5.00 (37'8" x 16'4")
Johnson & Johnson Spanish walnut kitchen based around a central island unit
including polished granite work surface with molded drainer, Stainless steel
Insinkerator with built in waste disposal and mixer tap, Franke stainless steel circular
bin, cupboard and drawer storage around island, twin subzero drawer refrigerators,
Fisher & Paykel drawer dishwasher, breakfast bar seating area.

Johnson & Johnson Spanish Walnut range of fitted wall and base units around 3
walls and island unit, display cabinet with shelving, inset LED lights, and drawer
storage below. Appliances include: professional Gaggenau brushed steel 5 burner
gas hob with brushed aluminium Gaggenau extractor hood, integrated Gaggenau
steamer, deep fryer, coffee maker, microwave, plate warmer, two electric ovens,
Subzero over sized american style fridge/freezer, Miele dishwasher. Polished granite
work surface with molded drainer, Stainless steel inset sink with mixer tap, granite
splash backs around surfaces.

Large and ornate marble tiled flooring throughout kitchen, morning room area .
recessed space for 63 inch television, wiring for 5.1 surround sound speaker system

Double doors from Hallway and Familiy Lounge, beveled glazed door in to utility,
kitchen opens in to Dining/ Garden Room

Dining / Garden Room
12.20 x 5.30 (40'0" x 17'4")
Large and ornate marble tiled flooring throughout, atrium style double glazed
skylight window with electric remote opening, toughened full height and full with
windows to two elevations with sliding doors to garden, double doors to swimming
pool complex. The room benefits from two air conditioning units and surround sound
system speakers and seamless views of the garden.

Utility Room
Johnson & Johnson Spanish walnut kitchen based,and over counter wall units full
wall units with pull out wire rack unit including polished granite work surface with
molded drainer and splash backs, twin recessed stainless steel sink units with mixer
tap. Inset LED spot lights to ceiling , freestanding washing machine, freestanding
tumble dryer, Subzero chiller/ wine cooler. Large and ornate marble tiled flooring
throughout with under floor heating, access to pool complex

Swimming Pool Complex

Swimming Pool Area:
15.80 x 8.10 (51'10" x 26'6")
Toughened full height and full with windows to two elevations with double doors to
garden room, atrium style double glazed skylight window with electric remote
opening, indoor 12 Meter heated swimming pool with separate Jacuzzi. Vietnamese
'non - slip' granite tiled flooring. Surround sound speaker system, four wall lights and
inset triple spot lights to ceiling, air conditioning within pool complex and CCTV
coverage.

Steam room: amply sized and fully tiled walls, floor and seating area with granite tiles,
star colored lighting to ceiling.

Corridor Access to
Vietnamese 'non - slip' granite tiled flooring and marble tiled walls.

Plant Room

Changing Room
Walk -in rainfall shower head and combination controls, Villeroy & Boch sanitary-ware
including wall mounted egg-style w.c. twin rectangular enamelled sink set on
wooden unit with chrome mixer taps, two wall mirrors, inset LED ceiling lights,
extractor fan. Vietnamese 'non-slip' granite tiling to walls and flooring with underfloor
heating, chrome ladder towel rail.

Double Garage
7.70 x 6.24 (25'3" x 20'5")
Electric powered metal door, concrete flooring, metal staircase to side, two Mynute HE
boilers, one Worcester boiler, 2 x Andrews water heaters, 1 x water storage unit.

Lower Ground Floor

Lower Hallway
8.92 x 5.70 (29'3" x 18'8")
Inset LED Ceiling lights, heating controls. large and ornate marble tiled flooring,
under floor heating, doors leading to all lower ground rooms, and a bespoke brass
and wrought iron staircase leading to all upper floors complete with LED side stair
lighting, video intercom.

Billiard Room
13.15 x 5.40 (43'1" x 17'8")
Inset LED Ceiling lights, air cooling vents, tv point, internet point, lighting controls,
Spanish walnut flooring, under floor heating, double solid Spanish walnut doors.

Gym
5.40 x 5.24 (17'8" x 17'2")
Inset LED Ceiling lights, heating controls. Spanish walnut flooring, under floor
heating,, Air conditioning unit, tv point, full length and width mirrors to one wall solid
Spanish walnet wooden doors with beveled glass.

Dance Studio
11.40 x 5.00 (37'4" x 16'4")
Inset LED Ceiling lights, lighting controls, carpet, under floor heating, air ventilation
system, solid Spanish walnut door.

W.C.
Travertine limestone tiled walls and flooring, Limestone tiled basin shelf with stone
bowl and mixer taps, egg style w.c. all Villeroy & Boch sanitary-ware. under floor
heating, inset LED ceiling lights. solid Spanish walnut door.

Sub-plant Room
3.64 x 2.70 (11'11" x 8'10")
Control units for air conditioning, underfloor heating, television and audio system
points and lighting, solid Spanish walnut door.

First Floor

First Floor Galleried Landing / Occasional Living
5.31 x 5.20 (17'5" x 17'0")
Five Georgian sliding double glazed sash window Three to front and two to rear, inset
LED ceiling lights, two wall lights, lighting controls, heating controls. large and ornate
marble tiled flooring, under floor heating, Spanish walnut doors leading to first floor
rooms, Living area to rear with inset shelving to one wall, and a bespoke brass and
wrought iron staircase leading to all upper and lower floors.

Master Bedroom Suite



Master Bedroom
7.07 x 5.61 (23'2" x 18'4")
Four Georgian sliding double glazed sash window two to front and two to side, inset
LED Ceiling lights, wiring for 5.1 surround sound audio system, heating controls.
large and ornate marble tiled flooring, under floor heating,Spanish walnut door.

Dressing Room
4.20 x 2.56 (13'9" x 8'4")
Inset LED ceiling lights, large and ornate marble tiled flooring, fitted shelving, drawer
units with hanging areas, Spanish walnut double doors

Master En-suite Bathroom
Two Georgian sliding double glazed sash windows, inset LED Ceiling lights,
Travertine large and ornate limestone tiled walls and flooring. Villeroy & Boch sanitary-
ware including egg-style wall mounted w.c. egg-style wall mounted bidet, island
solid stone oval bath with freestanding chrome mixer taps including hand held
shower head attachment, twin oval stone wash hand basin with chrome waterfall
taps, separate shower with Hansgrohe rainmaker shower with 600mm diameter
shower head fitted flush to ceiling, under floor heating, shaver point, chrome ladder
style towel rail, extractor fan, solid Spanish walnut door.

Bedroom Two / Guest Suite
5.61 x 5.05 (18'4" x 16'6")
Two Georgian sliding double glazed sash window, inset double spot ceiling lights,
heating controls. lighting controls, tv aerial, Spanish walnut flooring, under floor
heating, solid Spanish walnut doors

Guest Suite En-suite Bathroom
Two Georgian sliding double glazed sash window, inset LED ceiling lights, heating
controls. Travertine large and ornate limestone tiled walls and flooring, under floor
heating, Villeroy & Boch snitary-ware including island slipper style bath with
freestanding chrome mixer taps including hand held shower attachment, oval wash
hand basin with vanity unit and chrome wall mounted waterfall tap, egg-style wall
mounted w.c, bidet, chrome ladder towel rail, extractor fan large wall mirror with over
lights. Spanish walnut door.

Bedroom Three
5.60 x 4.74 (18'4" x 15'6")
Two Georgian sliding double glazed sash window, inset double spot ceiling lights,
lighting controls, heating controls. Spanish walnut wooden flooring, under floor
heating, t.v. points. Spanish walnut doors

Family Shower Room / Ensuite to Bedroom Three
Inset LED ceiling lights, Travertine limestone tiled wall and flooring, under floor
heating, Villeroy & Boch sanitary-ware including rectangular enameled wash hand
basin with wall mounted taps on black glass vanity unit to and under storage,wall
mounted mirror with lights over, egg-style wall mounted w.c.. open rainfall style
shower from ceiling. Extractor fan, chrome ladder towel rail. Spanish walnut doors one
leading to hallway and One into bedroom three

Second Floor

Second Floor Galleried Landing / Study Area
5.72 x 4.45 (18'9" x 14'7")
Three Georgian sliding double glazed sash window to front, four double opening
velux windows including velux fitted blinds giving access to balcony with views over
the gardens and Blundellsands towards the coastline. Inset LED ceiling lights, video
intercom, lighting controls, heating controls. large and ornate marble tiled flooring,
under floor heating, Spanish walnut doors leading to all second floor rooms, bespoke
brass and wrought iron staircase leading to all lower floors.



Bedroom Four
7.60 x 4.26 (24'11" x 13'11")
Three Velux window with built in Velux blinds, carpet, underfloor heating, inset LED
ceiling lights, wall lights, lighting control, heating control,eve storage, aerial point,
solid Spanish walnut doors.

Ensuite Shower Room to Bedroom Four
One Velux window, inset LED ceiling lights, heating controls. Travertine large and
ornate limestone tiled walls and flooring, under floor heating, Villeroy & Boch sanitary-
ware including walk in shower with chrome mains combination rainfall shower head,
w.c. bidet, oval sink with mixer taps and vanity unit, illuminated wall mirror above,
chrome ladder towel rail, extractor fan, Spanish walnut door.

Bedroom Five
7.60 x 4.24 (24'11" x 13'10")
Three Velux window with built in Velux blinds, carpet, underfloor heating, inset LED
ceiling lights, wall lights, lighting control, heating control,eve storage, aerial point,
access to roof space via hatch, solid Spanish walnut doors.

Ensuite Shower Room to Bedroom Five
One Velux window, inset LED ceiling lights, heating controls. Travertine large and
ornate limestone tiled walls and flooring, under floor heating, Villeroy & Boch sanitary-
ware including walk in shower with chrome Grone combination rainfall shower., w.c.
bidet, oval sink with mixer taps and vanity unit, illuminated wall mirror above, chrome
ladder towel rail, extractor fan, Spanish walnut door.

Exterior
To the front of the property has ample block paved driveway and attached double
garage.

A Vietnamese 'non-slip' granite tiled pathway leads around the right hand side of
the property to the south facing seating areas to the rear.

The property has partly walled gardens to two sides, laid lawn, bordered by mature
trees and has additional parking/ rear driveway behind the garage. The main
garden benefits from pop up sprinkler system, The perimeter of the house and
seating area also have the benefit of flood lighting.


